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WHEW!
ISN'T THAT FINE?

Thli what hear daily about
the beautiful piano have the
window. People pasting cannot
help but stop and admire you
contemplate purchasing new piano,
you must not buy until you have
aeen this high-grad- e instrument, the

Vose & Sons
We have good stock pianos

now hand,severnl different makes,
among them few second-han- d

pianos.
One Mehlin

That will sell cheap for cash,
monthly installments. has

been used but short time. Every-
thing the musical line, Phono-
graphs, Oraphophones and supplies

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.
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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

f Per
Oc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Ile'lverai
2. -7 Adims Aveniih

ScranfOD Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

nffi is id Hi Runs

420 Fprncc Street.
Masonic Toinplo.

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
ir tlieClty Who Inn Grndiia'e la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
if you have any work to be. done call

and take advantage of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
tho latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and havo
your teeth examined fice of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
El A SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hour--- 9 a. n. to H.SO p. in.; I to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. PostofSce.
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CITY NOTES

t
NIGHT TUAUHHtlS I'AID.-T- lio night

fechool teachers received tliulr pay yes-
terday.

CHl'KCH Sl'l'PKR.-- A cupper will bo
served by tho ladles of Calvary Reformed
church, Monroe avenue and Gibson street,
Thursday evening, March 29, 1900, from C

to .

SPKCIAL MKKT1NU.-- A special meet-
ing of officers and maiiageis of the Home

,for tho Friendless Is called for tub. morn-
ing nt tho Young Women's Christian as-
sociation at 10 O'cloek sharp.

ACCUSKD OF THRHATS. - Hany
Hart, of Kellerman toon, was last night
arrested and arraigned before Alderman
KiifaFon on tho chaige of threats, pre-
ferred by Kato Morau. He was held In
ball .for his appearance at court.

BROOKS WAS SECONp.-- ln the an-nu- al

golf curnlval which began at St.
Thursday, there wero over

one hufidreitl entries, somo of tho best
golfers of the country being among the
number, J.H. Brooks, of this city,
made the Fecond best scoje.

GONK OUT OF BUSINESB.-- E. Moses,
tho Washington avenue restauranteur
and dealer In delicatessen, last night sold
out his Btock to Selglo Bros., the Spruco
treat lunch wagon men. They Intend to

conduct a qillck lunch establishment on
tho "premUea. Mr. Moses suffered

losses In maintaining the place
and 'ho at last decided to give It up and
wlllnow probably go Into the cigar bus.
Iness".

FREE I.ECOURU.-T- he (.econd of a
course of free lectures under the ausplceb
of the Order of American KnlKhthoad
will ,be delivered In Morgans hull this
evening at 7.30 o'clock by Rev. M. I..
Firor. subject, "Our Public Bchools."
This' will be followed by monthly lec-
tures on various subject "of Interest
nnd .Importance to tho1 masses by well
known oratprs. All are respectfully In-

vited. 'No admission Is charged.

SCRANTON CLUB DEFEVTED.-T- he
Bcranton" high school basket ball team
met"&n ovfrwhfclmlng defeat last even-
ing at the hands of tho Pittston Young
Men's Christian association team. The
cane, was played at Aimory hall, Pitts- -

ton. tho latter team winning out by a
coio of 3J to I. Tho Scranton team lined

tip n follows; Korwnras Hehiilu,
VauRhimi center, Welsenlluh; guards.
Tropp, Walters. Tho Pittston team was
composed an follows. Forwards, ld

and Anthony; tenter, Dodge;
guards, Sdieotx and Trax.

NAY AUU STKAMUR.- -It hat now
been discovered that mom extetmlvo rs

than wore at first thought neces-
sary will havo to be made to tho Nay
Aur's engltio now lu the hands of the
Dickson Manufacturing company. It was
given them some time ngo to put In a
new iron sheet over the Hues. The me-
chanics worklrg on tho cngltio ycbterday
notified Chief Wnlker that tho steamer
will not bo fit for service unless tho en-
tire smoko flues compartment Is over-
hauled. The chief after Investigation
has ordered them to do this work, yiough
It will entail a considerable extra

Tho machinists claim that tho
original plans of the engine wero defec-
tive, strength being sacrificed for heat-
ing surface.

BICYCLE CLUB WON.

Whist Team Takes a Game from
Binghamtontans.

The Scranton Bicycle Club Whist
team won a very hotly contested whist
match last evening1 from the Blngham-to- n

Whist club. The game was plnyed
at the lllcycle club house and was won
by twenty-liv- e points. The following
was the detailed score:

B1NOHAMTON.
Colston and Maine 4

Clnik und Kattell 7

Babcock und Harding 1

llaunnhan and Walker -- -
Jameson and Pratt - U

Hale and Casper -- ; 1

Moore and King ;i

Ctocker and Hobble U
Lee and Ford 12

Herman and Robeitson -- - 1

SCRAN TON.
Dalti and Tlroudbenl - 4

Fuller and Heeley -- - 7
Knnpp and Piko -- - 1

Tunstall and Blanchard 5
Robinson and Duscnbury S

Belton and Smith 1

Deans and Penman 3

Strupplcr and Wateis
Wallace and Hintermrlsler iy

Dusenbury and SaUbuty --- 1

Totals
Dr. Struppler and George Waters,

both of West Scranton, put up the best
game of the evening, making -- - 13. A
icturn match will be played in the near
future.

FOOD INSPECTOR IS WARY.

Catches Farmers with Bob Veal as
They Come Through the Notch.
Anyone who believes that Food In-

spector Widmayer Isn't a busy man
would have that Illusion quickly dis-
pelled If he followed him some of these
nights after every one else, or nearly
every one, has quit woik. The Inspec-
tor Is after the farmers who still per-
sist In bring bob veal Into tho city,
and he is after them good and hard.

Mr. Widmayer for the past several
days and way Into the nights of these
several days has been hiding along the
Arlington turnpike road, way up near
the Notch. Here he waits for tho of-
fending farmers, all of whom ho knows
by sight, and r.ot one of them is al-
lowed to pass without first having tho
contents of his wagon thoroughly ex-
amined.

If the food Inspector tlnds any bob
veal that Is as fnr as It ever goes.
He immediately destroys It by tearing
It Into shreds, putting kerosene on It
and thoroughly scorching the meat.
The farmeis are very persistent In
bringing in the stuff, but the food In-

spector intends to be Just us persistent
and hopes In time to be uble Ito utop
tho practice.

The West Mountain load will be his
next rendezvous, as ho has learned
that some of the farmers bring the
veal In that way. He won't say just
the number of carcasses he has de-
stroyed, but intimates that It la quite
large.

.THAT COUNTERFEIT BILL.

Two of Them Discovered at the Third
National Bank.

As briefly noted In yesterday's Tri-
bune n dangerous $10 counterfeit bill
has just appeared In Scranton, two
having been thrown out at the Third
National bank.

Tho first one was discovered last
Monday by Teller Chase. It was sent
to Washington and a description of it
repotted to tho publishers of Dicker-man- 's

counterfeit detector In New
lork, who lnloimed the bank that It
was the first one they had heard of
and who sent back a check for $10 as
a reward for flist Information.

The second one was discovered 'yes-
terday and was thrown out by Teller
Atherton after having passed through
the hands of two other banks In a $500
package.

The counterfeit is of the issue under
the act of February 28, 1878, set los of
191, check letter A. It bears a poi trait
of Hendricks and the signatures of J.
Fount Tillman, register, nnd D. W.
Morgan, tieasurer. The seal Is printed
with u lighter red than Is the swanlne
one. The words, "Buieau Enr-.-avIn-,!

and Printing" arc mis sins i .i both
sides. The counterfeit Is printed on
two pieces of paper, with silk thivad
between, but the miscellaneous threads
ate much longer than the distributed
fibre found In genuine notes of this
Ipsuo. The general appearance of tho
counterfeit Is excellent and It will pass;
the ordinal y handler of money,

SIXTEEN MORE BALLOTS.

Olyphant Deadlock Still Remains to
Be Broken.

Sixteen more ballots, making ninety-tw- o

In all, were taken last night by
tho Olyphant borough council, but tho
deadlock was not broken.

Another meeting Is to be held to-

night, and It was generally agreed It
would be tho final one. Next Monday
the counctlmen are unimoned to ap-
pear In court and show cause why they
should not be lemovcd.

German While You Wait.
Large audiences greeted Professor

Colby In Guernsey hall last night and
discovered his "toyal road" which was
made so easy that In twenty minutes
more than one hundred people wc--
entering into lively conversations In
German. His method Is so simple and
the results so surprising that In is
alieady assured of a largo class. Tho
last free lectures will be given at 4.33
and 8 tonight, and tho term begins
on Monday at some hours.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby acre, to

refund tho money on a bottle ofGreene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If
falls to cure your ccugh or cold. Wo alsoguarantee) a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded;
C. Thompson. M. J, Vcttor.
A. W. Musgrave. . Albert Bchults.
David M. Jones. C. Lorcm.
fihryer's Pharmacy. F. L. Terppe.
H. M. Cole. unas. i'. j ones.

LACEY EXPLAINING

SlIKCHARf.ED ITEMS'

JUSTIFYING ALLEGED UNWAR-
RANTED EXPENDITURES.

Why Contractor Schroeder's Extra
Commission for Supervising the
Work on the Iron Roof Was A-

llowedTuck Pointing Was Done
According to Contract Auditors
Didn't Look in the Right Place for
the Larger Sized Brass Pipe Slow-

ly Going Over Surcharges.

Owing to an interruption of two
hours resulting from the desire of the
attorneys to attend the sheriff's sated
and the fact that Mr. Newcomb's
hoarseness compelled an adjournment
at noon, only about an hour was oc-

cupied yesterday by the hearing of the
county commissioners' appeal from the
auditors' surcharges.

Architect Lacey was on the stand
most of the time, and, In answer to
questions by Mr. Kelly", gave explana-
tions tending to justify the one hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e expenditures which
are surcharged because of being un-

warranted or unlawful.
Regarding tho $1,000 commission paid

Conrad Schrocder for supervising the
Iron work, Mr. Lacey explained that
when tho original general contract for
repairs was made with Mr. Schroeder
a clause was Inserted making him re-

sponsible for the work on tho roof.
He objected to this, saying he was
not concerned In the iron work, had
no authority over It and would not bo
held responsible for It. The commis-
sioners believed It wise to havo some
reliable peison In chaige of and re-

sponsible for all the work and when
the two contractors came to begin op-

erations at the same time It was made
plainly evident that one of them should
be made "the boss" and a proposition
was made to Mr. Schrocder to uccept
this responsibility. He agreed to do
It If properly paid and finally it was
arranged that he should be allowed a
6 per cent, commission.

As to the $2,230 surcharge for tuck-polntln- g,

Mr. Lacey said It was under-
stood by him and he so Instructed Con-

tractor Schroeder that only the new
work nnd such parts of the old work
as needed It should be tuck-pointe- d.

Mr. Schroeder did the work and did It
satisfactorily.

In regard to the "extra" for raising
the celling of court room No. 2, which
was raised, according to the auditors'
claims, Mr. Lacey said the celling was
not only raised, but also lowerefl again.
Judge Archbald suggested that it be
raised and the commissioners adopted
the suggestion. After the work was
well under way It was found the ob
could not be satisfactorily done with-
out Interfering with the arrangement
agreed upon wr the rooms above and
between two evils they chose the lesser
and loweted the celling.

One of the surcharges Is for brass
pipe, which, It Is alleged, was paid
for and not furnished. The auditors
claim one and one-ha- lf Inch plpo was
called for In the specifications, but that
one-Inc- h pipe was used. P. F. Howley,
of the firm of P. F. & M. T. Howley.
of Wyoming avenue, when asked con-
cerning thfs matter said he could not
testify Intelligently, as he had not
made an examination. At the request
of tho auditors he went to a place

by them nnd found one-Inc- h

brass pipe and testified to this. Then
the commissioners' attorneys asked
him to accompany Mr. Lacey and make
an examination of this pipe. Mr. How-
ley agreed to do so, and after having
made the examination he went on the
stand and testified that Mr. Lacey had
shown him where there was Inch and a
half pipe used.

How much of It was used he could
not say, as the brass pipe Is In the
closed plumbing work and It would be
necessary to tear down a large amount
of plastering to uncover It all.

It Is a case where the auditors' ex-
perts looked In the wrong place.

Two Common Fleas Verdicts.
In the case of Anthony Rafferty

against Lazarus Moyer, tho Jurv yes-
terday returned a verdict for the de-

fendant for all tho goods In dispute,
except the horse, buggy and harness,
which the Juiy believed should be re-
tained by the plaintiff.

The plaintiff's father contracted a
bill with Moyer some eight years ago.
Hafferty's property was all In his wife's
name, and he offered no opposition to
Moyer securing a Judgment, even after
the claim had been barred by the
statute of limitation. Mrs. Rafferty
died and then the Judgment was direct-
ed against the husband, his wife's
death having given him a life Interest
In her estate. Before the Judgment
could bo enforced Rafferty died and
again the Moyer judgment was no
good.

It happened, though, that Moyer also
attached the personal goods nnd an
attempt was made to seize these on
tho Judgment. The son, the plaintiff
In the present case, made the claim
that the goods belonged to him, alleg-in- g

ho was the head of the house and
had been for fifteen years. This Is the
question the Jury passed upon yester-
day.

A verdict for the plaintiff was ren-
dered by agreement In the ejectment
case of Ellen Laliy and other against
John Lallv and others.

Sheriff Conducts Postponed Sale.
Sheriff Pryor yesterday auctioned off

a number of properties advertised for

Lawn Seed,
White Glover Seed

Red Clover Seed

Timothy Seed

Millett Seed

Fertilizer,

CUNSTER i FORSYTH,

Ht-M- T PUNN AVENUE.
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CLEANS EFFECTUALLY;

"DirUAL. PERMANENTLY
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BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY
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TOR SALE BY All DRU66ISTS PRlCt SOc.Pt.tPOTTLl

last week, but held over locJitse of
big list to be disposed of. The Bloeser
propert, Hotel Rudolph, wus bid up to
$15,000 by Attorney C. II. Soper, but
the conditions were not compiled with
and It will be resold today. Other
properties disposed of were:

Property of Henry Battln, In the Eighth
ward, Scranton, sold to Dime Deposit
and Discount bank for $11,000.

Property of John Mulr, lu Scranton, to
Thomas Carson, J2.0S0.

Julius Spaeth, In Carbondale, to Henry
Sahm, J1.BO0.

Luke Kvans, Second ward, Scranton,
to P. W. Stokes, $1,921.

Peter Wetkofsky, In Priceburg, to P.
V. Stokes, $1,315.
Maria P. aillesptc, First ward, Scran-

ton, to A. Hanlck, $313.45.
William Hutching, In Jerinyn, to Geo.

S. Dunn, $216.
Henry Shaw, in Olyphant, to German

Building association, $IG.so.
David M. Jones, in Hydo Park, to At.

torney Ilrownln:;, $2Wu.
Lewis B. Carter, Klrst ward, Scranton,

to Attorney Woodruff, $3S..w.
A. S. Taylor, In Scranton, to Attorney

Woodruff, taxes and costs.
Antonio Burkovlts, In Archbald, to Ger-

man Building association, $C9.13.

Antonio Maglnotlo, Scranton, to C. K.
OIer. $23.37.

Bridget Cushog, Scranton, to J. 11. Fel-
lows, $00.

A. S. Rico end Sarah Rice, Petersburg,
to P. W. Stokes. $19 11.

Nathan Thomson, Scranton, to Fred
Stark, for $4(1.24.

Richard Harvey, Mayficld, to S. C.
Whlttemore, $11.37.

David M. Jones Scranton, to W. Gay-lor- d

Thomas, taxes and costs.
John P. Hill, Moscow, to Jcsup & Jes-su- p,

$495.
Ludwlg Reiner, Scranton, to Edwin

Scybolt, $14.71.
Andrew Chav.lnlcs, Priceburg, to Geo.

Wclland. $621.
Mrs. Anna N. Lloyd, Dickson, to Wll-lar- d,

Warren & Knapp, $3,927.

Philip Garber Against City.
Attorney Charles Daniels, acting as

arbitrator, yesterday heard testimony
in tho office of City Solicitor Vosburg
in tho case of Philip Garber against tho
city. Attorney George W. Benedict
appeared for the plaintiff and Assist-
ant City Solicitor Davis represented the
city's Interests.

Garber Is a barber, with a shop at
Penn and Lackawanna avenues. He
claims damages for loss caused by the
leaking of a fire hydrant at that cor-
ner. Six witnesses were examined yes-
terday and the hearing was adjourned
until next Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Court House News Notes.
Judge Albright, of Ailcntown, will as-

sist Judge Archbald In common pleas
next wpek. The county commissioners'
caso will be on for bever.'.l days before
Judgo Savldge. Unless Governor Stono
appoints a third Judgo next week's ses-
sion will continue with two Judges after
tho commissioners' case Is off.

Attorneys John Dunn, James Gearhart,
D. L. FUkes, sat ns arbitrators ester-da-y

in tho rent caso of Augustis Van
CIcef against John Napli. George David-
son appeared for tho plaintiff and A. A.
Vosburg for tho defense.
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SERIOUS CHARGE

AGAINST ATTORNEY

EQUITY COURT IS ASKED TO IN-

TERFERE.

Mrs. Ellen McAndrew of Dunmore
Alleges That Attorney George M.

Okell in His Position as Her Legal
Advisor Got Possession of Her
Property and Has Conveyed It to

His Father John R. Okell Details
of the. Bill She Has Filed in the
Case by Complainants Attorney.

A suit In equity was yesterday Insti-
tuted by Attorney Charles E, Olver, at
the Instance of Mrs. Ellen McAndrows,
of 608 Throop avenue, Dunmore, against
Attorney George M. Okell and his
father, John R. Okell, to recover pos-
session of a property, of vhlcb It is
alleged, the latter have Illegally de-
prived her. Tho facts set forth In Mrs.
McAndrews' affidavit arc as fotlows:

On August 9, 1899, she was the owner
In her own right of throe lots In Dun-
more, valued at $7,000, and encumbered
only by a $2,G00 bond and mortgage to
the Dime bank, given March 23, 1898.

On the date in August above men-
tioned, Mrs. McAndtews employed At-
torney Okell to secure a loin of $3,000
on bond and mortgage on the property
In question, for the purpose of paying
off the Dime bank bond and the Inter-
est due thereon.

August 12, 1899, on execution was
Issued by tho bank, under which tho
property was levied on and advertised
to be sold by tho sheriff on September
17, 1899. Mrs. McAndrews employed
Attorney Okell to represent her In sold
execution. On several dates., between
August 9 and the carlv patt of Sep-
tember, Attorney Okell assured Mrs.
McAndrews he could secure the money
she needed to satisfy the execution and
that ho was making earnest efforts to
do so.

ASKED FOR A DEED.
A few days before the sheriff's sale

was to occur. Attorney Okell waited on
Mrs. McAndrews and stated It waSs Im-
possible for him to procure the money
for her. but If she would give htm a
deed for the property he could stay the
sale, --and would give her a written
agreement that she could have one
year In which to redeem the property,
either by negotiating a loan thereon or
by selling a portion thereof.

This conversation occurred in the af-
ternoon, and in the evening Attorney
Okell called on Mrs. McAndrews at her
residence. He took three papers out of
his pocket and had her and her hus-
band sign them, representing they
were the deed and two copies of the
agreement referred to.

Relying on the statements of her at-
torney, she did not read or examine
the papers. She did not at that time
know tho given name of Attorney
Okell.

A short time after signing, Mrs.
discovered that the supposed

agreement which she held was only the
ordinary form of house lease for ono
year, from a John R. Okell, for tho
house she occupies on the said prem-
ises. When she called the attention of
Attorney Okell to the matter, he as-
sured her It was all right and was all
the protection she needed.

REFUSED TO RECONVEY.
Later on Mr. McAndrews, the hus-

band, waited on Attorney Okell and In-

quired as to what amount was re-
quired to entitle Mrs. McAndrews to a
reconveyance of her property, which In-

formation Attorney Okell refused to
give. At various times since, Attor-
ney Okell has declared to parties who
have endeavored to have him entry out
his trust, that he would not rcconvey
the property.

Mrs. McAndrews recently employed
other counsel and on consulting the
records It was found that the property
In question had been deeded by Mrs.
McAndrews and her fjusband "to John
R. Okell, dated September 2. 1899, for a
consideration of one dollar." This, Mrs.
McAndrews says, she never Intended
to do and never did execute or deliver
any deed to anyone except to her at-
torney, Georgo M. Okell, and that
under circumstances set forth above.

It further appears from the records
that the Dime bank mortgage has not
been satisfied, but that the Judgment
entered on the bond accompanying the
mortgage was on September 12, 1899,
assigned by the bank to George M.
Okell, and remains unsatisfied. The
execution has been stayed.

Mrs. McAndrews adds that she nevpr
surrendered possession of the premises
to anv one, and continues to reside
thereon with her invalid husband and
several children.

Court Is asked to grant a decree de-

claring null and void the alleged deed
to John R. Okell and directing him to
reconvey the premises.

415-41- 7
Lackawanna At.

NEW GOODS.
We are making additions to our stock evary day of up-to-dat- e

goods. Fine Silk and Dress Goods.

Silks ew sse Crepon Stripe Silks, in solid shades
of maize, white, torquoise, royal, dahlia, lilac,
rose, castor, etc. A perfect imitation of the Paris
weaves at half the price.

SilkS Black Peau De Soie for Skirts and Waists. Every
yard will give good service. From 79c to $2.00.

Silks Black Sawing Silk and Chiffon Grenadines, gauzy
stripes and checks, Taffeta spots and figures, Bil-

low Crepon effects, Plisse and Pekin stripes, from
$1.25 to $5.00 per yard.

SilkS Grenadines, open work stripe Taffeta Silk for
Waists and Trimmings, full line of street and
evening shades at $1.00.

SilkS New Printed p"re Silk Foulards, in shades of
navy, royal, dahlia, ieseda, prune, broton, etc. We
positively guarantee the wear of this silk, 75c.

DreS-- 5 QoodS Fine assortments of Black Chev.ots,
Zebelines, Pebble Cloth, Venetians,

etc , from 59c to $3.00 per yard.
Double-Fac- ed Plain Back Golt Suitings and

Skirtings, in all the new desirable mixtures,
$1.25 to $2.00 per yard.

Fine Display of Dress Trimmings for Easter Gowns

MEARS & HA6EN,

:x.
.V,

"Something
That is our motto and we follow it up with additions to
our stock dailv. New open stock patterns, Havilund &
Co.'s French China just arrived. It is a very pretty deco-
ration and a new shnpe called the "Star." You can select
such pieces as you want. We seldom mention Cut Glass,
as It is universally known that we have the largest and
most cohiplete assortment in the city,

QV . M.llflr & Cn
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F. L. Crane
Has ready for inspection

e

an elegant line of hand-

some Tailored Gowns, in
all the

Newest Styles,
Latest Effects,

Best Tailored,
And cordially invites the ladies of Scran-

ton and vicinity to call.
- - JJ

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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We Are Hearing
The end of our Great Honey Saving Sale.

You' should not hesitate, as prices quoted speak for

3 themselves:
Lace Curtains, Irish Point, were $3.50, now . . . . $3.00
Sash Goods, (Swisses), were 15c, now 10c
Denims and Cretonnes, were 18c, now iac
Silkolines and Madras, were 15c now 9c
Rods, were 10c, now 5c
Poles, white, were 18c, now iac
Double Width Tapestries, were 50c, now 35c

Furniture and Bedding of all kinds during this sale 35 per cent.
icd man rc&uiai puwea.
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Clark &

Snoyer

UNION-MAD- E

fND

TOBACCO.

Everett's
and

any other
livery in the city.

If you desire to
for a drive this

and
a outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
830 Six Court. (Near

mm
New."

Wyoming Av.
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The
Favorite
Flout

People who appreciate
good bread and who

how to jucige flour,
say that "Enow Whits"
is the best in the market.
We so to 3, h;rce wa
are always its
praises. You'll join in
on the chorus if you will

it one trial. For
sale by all good grocers
in bags and barrels.
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The Miuiufncturlns Co.
V!ll;o-ll(irr- a, ?,Mauufaoturur4 of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES
Uollcrs. Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Bcrantc-D- , Pw

Cowperthwaite
& Berghauser

Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Ave.

SPECIAL PRICES
To introduce our New Carpet Store, we will sell you for one
week, March 26 to April 2, at the following prices:

100 rolls Fine Mattings from 9c to 50c yard.
Damask Ingrain Carpet, 25c yard.
Cotton Ingrain Carpet, 30c yard.
Half-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, 40c yard.
All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, 50c yard.
Best Three-PI- v Ingrain Caipet, 75c yard.
Tapestrv Brussels Carpet, 45c, 65c, 80c yard.
Body Brussels Carpet, $1.00, $1.15 yard. '

.
Velvet Brussels Carpet, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.50 yard.
Axminbter Carpet, 90c, $1.20, $1.60 yard.
Savonnerie Carpet, $1.50 yard.
Real Wilton Carpet, $2.50 yard.

Linoleum, 45c to 90 square yard.
Linlaid Linoleum, $1.25 to $1.40 square yard.

Russ, Mats. Etc.. in endless variety.

Scranton Carpet- - Company.
422 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Co.,
Manufacturers

op the Celebrated

O.c&S.
STRIPPED smokinq

CHEWINQ

Horses carriages are
to those of

should go
during delight-

ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, Everett will
.end you first-cla- ss

City Sail.)
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